Students Manual to Login to Live@EDU

Email student accounts were renamed to a new naming scheme on January 1, 2012. For example,

Student Login ID = StudentID@stu.hct.edu.om

Username and Password

In order to successfully login to e-mail and other related resources, you need your username and password.

Try logging into http://hct-web/hct  Student Email link from college intranet Website and http://www.hct.edu.om  Student Email link from Internet OR you can type http://www.outlook.com

Student Login ID = StudentID@stu.hct.edu.om

Password = Student National ID number

*If you are unable to login, please contact the ETC Student Helpdesk.

Accessing E-mail

Students can access e-mail by visiting http://hct-web/hct, or http://www.hct.edu.om and clicking on the student e-mail link After clicking on the student e-mail link, or http://www.outlook.com the image below shows the login page that will appear. You will need to enter your e-mail address (StudentID@stu.hct.edu.om) and password to login.

Logging In
You will need to login to the following using StudentID@stu.hct.edu.om as using only the username will not work.